Dear Dr/ Sir/ Madam,

We invite you to the 46th ICON Conference from 25th to 27th February 2022 at Jaipur. The competition rounds shall be from 25th February onwards.

At each ICON Conference, several competitive events are held to showcase and reward the best work in the field of oncology. During the 46th ICON Conference, there will be five competitions.

This refers ONLY to ICONs RadioTherapy competition for young radiation oncologists and MD Radiotherapy PG students (please see the list of other items at the end of this circular). (Please contact purvish1@gmail.com for details regarding this AND other projects/competitions or any clarification)

Anyone who is registered and studying for MD/DNB in Radio Therapy or has completed MD/DNB in Radio Therapy within the last five years can apply to take part. They should be citizens of India and the work should represent that done in India.

The project material can include one or more of the following:
1. Printed handouts
2. PPT slides
3. Videos
4. Standees
5. Display items
6. Details of additional resources
7. FAQs
8. In case of further questions, whom/ how to contact

The application must include a structured executive summary using the same headings (as above).

Scoring of eligible applicants and their submissions will be done by an independent panel of senior radiation oncologists and shall give equal weightage to each of the about eight points.

Only those project reports/ competition applications that meet minimum criteria (based on a panel of independent senior radiation oncologists) will be shortlisted and qualify for presentation during the competition session

There will be three prizes (and certificates): First prize will be Rs 15,000/-, Second prize will be Rs 10,000/- and the Third prize will be Rs 5,000/-.

Benefits of qualifying for the ICON Radiation Therapy Competition (for all applicants whose application is accepted for entry into the competition)

1. Certificate of participation
2. Publicity on the ICON website and associated URLs.

Being a member of ICON is mandatory for participation. (Annual membership Rs 750/- and Life Membership Rs 7500/-). [Conditions Apply – contact purvish1@gmail.com for details/clarification]

You can submit membership fees along with this application.

For further information please contact Dr Purvish M. Parikh
purvish1@gmail.com * WhatsApp 98694-25694 * Mobile 98210-97752
Last date for submitting regular applications: 14th February 2022

Qualifying Round (for 46th ICON Conference): Friday 25th February 2022 (Venue - Hall B)
Final Round (for 46th ICON Conference): Sunday 27th February 2022 (Venue – Hall B)

Applicants have to fill the online application form - valid ONLY if uploaded via google docs at:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RT Competition Application Form – Google Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Click on the below link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAlpQLSfWwYmni4Sr6GwW4ZDP8B8tDoKovN9gWd3wKOqvPknVPLbhiQ/viewform">https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAlpQLSfWwYmni4Sr6GwW4ZDP8B8tDoKovN9gWd3wKOqvPknVPLbhiQ/viewform</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Status of your application MUST be checked on your own on or after 15th February 2022 at:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application Status - Google docs link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Click on the below link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DbKV7TE0Bk4a5HOt-raBqfAgZcUDBPyiS16DmSrXyXc/view">https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DbKV7TE0Bk4a5HOt-raBqfAgZcUDBPyiS16DmSrXyXc/view</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We request you to encourage all eligible candidates to apply to participate in this prestigious competition. Your cooperation and support will go a long way in making this event a success. We feel that such a platform would give them confidence and help them to prepare for a better tomorrow.

Thanking You

Yours Sincerely

Organizers of 46th ICON Conference:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dr. Hemant Malhotra</th>
<th>Dr. Lalit Mohan Sharma</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:drmalhotrahemant@gmail.com">drmalhotrahemant@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:drlalit2003@gmail.com">drlalit2003@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Conference Managers: Kashish Parikh, Kavina Creations - kashish@kavinacreations.com and 9819025850

Other regular features that might interest you also include:

1. ICONs Geeta Rameshchandra Gandhi Oration
2. ICONs OGS Best Postgraduate Teaching Institution Perpetual Trophy
3. ICONs Oral Paper Competition
4. ICONs Surgical Video Competition
5. ICONs Molecular Oncology Grant Competition